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L A N T E R N . 
fco. 9. CHESTER, S. C., PRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1904. 
inter. 
;:. :• : 
1 ago t h a t taught . me t o re-
." s p e c t (oiks who a n puzzled over such 
t h i n g s unt i l t h e y ' d i s c o v e r w h a t la 
caus ing I t , " said M r . Green O l d h a m 
of Hodges, 8 . C . , l a s t n i g h t while 
' t a l k ing wi th , t h e scribe. 
; " I Was one of a half do tenAi igh t 
te legraph opera tors on t h e Columbia 
a n d Greenvi l le dl vision«of t h e South-
c m .rai lway In S o u t h Carol ina who 
q u i t t h e key r a t h e r t h a n s i t In a lone-
ly d e p o t In a count ry t own and al l 
t h r o u g h t h e dead hours l i s ten t o Morse 
s ignals be ing t r a n s m i t t e d over t h e 
wi re by w h a t we t hen believed was 
, t h e - s p i r i t Hand o f - o u r la te deceased 
t w i n d i spa tche r , P e a k s A l s t o n , " con-
t i n u e d M r . O l d h a m , l igh t ing a f r e sh 
.. Cigar and push ing h i s sample case well 
' \T u p on t h e cu rbs tone . 
" D i s p a t c h e r Als ton managed t h e 
Columbia end of t h e t r a i n wire for a 
' w o r e of yeais . H e was a t t i m e s Iras-
. ' . clble. bu t was popula r w i t h t h e men 
• u n d e r h i m , a n d was referred t o by 
t h e m as ' t h e old m a n . ' Als ton was 
:1 •>{' s t r i cken w i t h fever aud d ied , Ijls re-
-nSUns being In te r red In t h e fami ly 
: bu ry ing ground a t Be l ton . 
" O n e m i d n i g h t several weeks a f t e r 
. ' t h e old m a n ' liad answered h i s last ' 
cal l , t h e boys a long t h e line were sur-
prised t o hea r his pr iva te s ign—'Y. 
* - T . ' — r i n g o u t several t i m e s on t h e 
sounder on a n idle wire . T h i s wire 
; ran from Columbia to Belton, and not 
betnfrTh use between suns, t h e Helton, 
end was t aken o u t of t h e b a t t e r y 
. eve ry even ing and l e f t t o s t a n d open, 
t h r o w i n g i t s por t ion of t h e cu r -
r e n t t o t h e - o t h e r s t r i n g . T h e first 
n i g h t t h e signal *Y. T . ' was heard It 
caused t h e opera to r t o t h i n k of t h e i r 
super lpr . Nex t n i g h t a t t l ie 
hour—12 o 'c lock—the open or 
dead wi re closed a n d ^ t h e l e t t e r s ' Y . 
T ' were repeated a dozen t i m e s In 
qu i ck suocetelon. T h e j i l g h t men 
s t a r t e d f r o m t h e i r cha i r s and In fancy 
could see t h e fo rm of Peaks Als ton 
s t a n d i n g close by. O n t h e t h i r d n igh t 
t h e same t h i n g happened . Short ly 
a f t e r t h e m i d n i g h t hour t h e open cir-
cui t closed Mid t hen was heard aga in ' 
t h e ' Y . T . ' — n o t a dozen t imes , butSO 
t i m e s . T h e l e t t e r s ware pe r fec t , a n d 
t h e w r i t i n g on t h e wi re sounded very 
m u c h l ike t h a t of- t h e depa r t ed dis-
pa t che r , which-was f ami l i a r to every 
v t e l egrapher In t h a ^ a e c t l o n . N i g h t 
- a f t * n i g h t t h i s ' Y . T . ' business kept 
- up—always being heard between t h e 
-°liours o f W a n d 1 o ' c lock . " 
• " T h e opera tors fe l t very queer and 
t o a man t hey firmly believed t l i a t 
t l ie s ignals were be ing t r a n s m i t t e d by 
A l s t o n ' s ghos t . One day t h e m e n 
.who worked a t Newber ry , Prosper i ty , 
Chappels , Donalds , and Greenwood 
went, t o Hodges, where I was located, 
t o t a l k t h e t h i n g over . T h e fellow 
f r o m Newberry-, said h e h a d o f t e n 
heard Als ton say t h a t h e would be 
{-Wjjth t h e boys even a f t e r he h a d s h u f - . 
fled off t h e m o r t a l coll—he would ' 
h a u n t t h e m un t i l Gabr ie l sounded t h e 
t rombone . T h a t s e t t l e d i t , so f a r as , 
t h e n i g h t men were concerned. W e 
signed a round robin dec la r ing we 
would res ign if ' Y . T . ' w a s h e a r d any 
more. T h a t very n i g h t Jus t a f t e r t h e 
clock h a n d s had m e t a t t h e t o p of t h e 
dia l , t h e sounders on t h e open .wire 
began c l ick ing off ' Y . T . ' a n d k e p t i t 
u p for ful ly Ave minu tes . T h a t wae 
t h e H a l t . N e x t morn ing t h e boys 
Hired the i r res ignat ion t o t h e s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t a t Columbia a n d asked f o r 
ft> < Immed ia t e relief. T h e reason assigo-
t ' ed for t h e sudden act ion was whlsper-' • e d a b o u t and t h e ra i l road people fotuid i t impossible t o Oil t h e vacan-
t i a . ' 
" T h e W e s t e r n Union e lec t r ic ians 
a h d l i nemen worked on t h e puzzle for 
mon ths , b u t every n i g b t t h e ' Y . T . ' 
could h e h e a r d a t t h e h o u r when t h e 
i w « i t t o s t a l k . t h r o u g h t h e ' 
I w i r e c h i e f s s a t by t h e b i g 
a t h e Columbia office 
to measure t h e dia-
• r 
rector B l y t b s Wood 
of t h e way f r o m 
T h e l ineman climbed t o t h e 
a t t i c and t raced t h e wlre» t h r o u g h s 
" a f c" - l j p g groove and found In a nar row 
' > plaoe t h a t ra ta had gnawed t h e paraf -
•fee-soaked c lo th insulat ion, off t h e 
Wires and l e f t t h e m bare and a lmos t 
£ t e a c h i n g each o ther . 
i / 'The mystery was no longer a taya-
t e t j . T h e Bel ton agen t worked w i t h 
h i s way-bills arid t i c k e t reports every 
" n i g h t un t i l 12 o'clook, a t which h o u r 
he j u t x x i t t h e l i g h t s a n d w e n t home 
d i e they passed t h r o u g h t h e groove. I PfESKDEWTIAL TICKETS. 
t h a e a ret ernseed t h e -wi res ' ' 
In the Office fcetow for President ta the 
- y s a s Jus t h e r e t h a t ~~ ' . 
t h e i e t t e r * Y ' m te legraphy B" m a d e 1" face, h « t Sou th Caro taJaas l o s t 
w i t h t w o dots , space, t o do t s . Wel l , 1 Vote (or P a r k e r Hectors or None, 
t i m e Mr. R a t wen t t h r o u g h t h e New-York , O c t . 34.—Nine na t iona l 
i he s tepped on t h e dead o r polit ical c o n v e n t i o n were held t h i s 
open wire , b r ing ing i t in c o n t a c t wit h year w i n e cand ida t e s for pres ident 
t h e b o t t o m wire , w h i c h WW Vive. ' a n d vice pres ident of t h e Uni ted 
S t a f f r o n t f ee t would m a k e t h e first s t a t e s were n o m i n a t e d , bu t only six 
t w o dots , t h e n t l iere waa a space unt i l electoral t i c k e t s will be generally vot-
h lnd f ee t mad5. t b e Qtlier t w o ed for one week f r o m tomorrow. He-
do t s . Tl iere was t h e finished U t t e r aides " t h e t w o grea t polit ical p a r t i e s " 
' Y . ' T h e open wire was conected seven o t h e r s m a d e nominat ions—Peo-
w i t h i h e ba t t e ry a t t h e Columbia eud p ie ' s ,Vroh lb l t lon , Socialist , Socialist 
a n d every t i m e i t h i t t h e bo t tom w i r e ' Labor , Cont Inenta l (labor) ' . Na t iona l 
t h e r e was a comple te c i r cu i t , a n d t h e 
sounders In all t h e offices were bound 
t o respond. Al l plain enough . Isn ' t 
I t ? " 
Yes , t h a t ' s a l l very nice as f a r as 
Liber ty (negro) and Lincoln (negro). 
T h e t w o negro par t ies , however, 
apparen t ly elided t h e i r work 
when t h e n a t i o n a l convent ion 
a d j o u r n e d , as no electors have been 
you have gone, b u t how a b o u t t h e [se lected, o r a t least none will appear 
you h a v e n ' t explained 
Only 
l e t t e r ' T . 
t h a t . " 
" O h , t h a t ' s s imple enougl 
a n overs ight . T h e l e t t e r ' T . ' you 
know, i s made w i t h one dash . Yes: 
well, you see, a f t e r mak ing t h e l e t t e r 
•Y ' w i t h h i s f ee t , Mr. Rat necessarily 
had to d r a g his long ta l l a f t e r h tm, 
a n d In pul l ihg It across t h e top wire 
a perfect dash was t h e resul t , and 
t h e r e ' s t h e le t te r ' T ' t o comple te t h e 
Signal of t h e dead d i spa t che r . Of 
course, you will unde r s t and t h a t t h e 
n u m b e r of s ignals depended a l togeth-
e r upon t h e n u m b e r of r a t s t h a t pass-
ed t h r o u g h t l ie groove each n i g h t . -
Chas. C. Boyd in Roanoke Times . 
A R u n a w a y B i c y c l e . 
T e r m i n a t e d wi th an ugly cut on t h e 
leg of J . B. Orne r , F r a n k l i n Grove , IIP. 
I t developed a s t ubbo rn ulcer unyield-
i n g t o doctors and remedies for four 
y e a n . T h e n Ruck len ' s Arnica Salve 
cu red . I t ' s Just as good t o r Burns , 
Scalds, Skin B r u p t t o n s a n d Piles. 25c, 
a t t l ie Woods Drug (.'o. and J o h n s t o n 
Drug S t o r e . t f 
The 400 
If you read a b o u t Harry I^ehr 's dog 
pa r ty , you look a round t o make s u r e 
t l ia t t h e chi ldren were no t In hear ing 
d l s tauce , and t h e n gave vent t o a 
hea r ty verbal explosion, t o lud ica le 
t h e e x t e n t of your d i sgus t . 
Mr. Lehr does a g rea t many fool 
t h ings . Society In New York In m a d e 
up of people w h o enjoy folly. They 
w a n t t o be amused and shocked, and 
so t hey s u b m i t t o and app laud t h i n g s 
t h a t would m a k e t h e c r imson come to 
y o u r cheek . Mr. L e h r being , # n ar-
t i s t a t t h a t so r t of t h lug , a n d a n id-
ler a s well, has achieved f a m e a s a 
so r t of "fool of t l ie 400." 
He gave a d inner t o h i s wi fe ' s Pom-
eranlan dog. R e g u l a r Inv i ta t ions 
were s e n t o u t , and t h e t ab les were 
decked w i t h flowers and s i lver cande-
labra . T h e r e were seven dog gues t s , 
and behind t h e m s a t t h e i r seven ml#-
T h e P o m e r a n i a n pup , of 
course, had t l ie head of t h e tab le . 
T b e dogs s a t in h i g h c h a i r s and five 
b u t l e r s served t h e food. T h e menu 
included v e a l . cu t le t s , f r a n k f u r t e r s , 
salad, ice c ream and chocolates. 
A f t e r d inne r t l ie pampered pets 
n e t a k e n t o t h e d r a w i n g room. 
C a t s were provided, a n d t h e dogs al-
lowed t o chase t h e m un t i l b e d t i m e . 
B u t where were t h e ch i ld ren? 
W h e r e were Mar ie and .Do]IIe and 
f reckled-faced Georgia a n d t h e baby, 
a n d al l t h e l i t t l e fo lks t h a t m a k e 
de l i gh t fu l ? Did t l i ey have a 
p a r t y , w i t h good t h i n g s t o 
e a t , a n d were t hey allowed t o t u r n 
t h e d r a w i n g room i n t o a topsy- turvy? 
W h a t foolish quest ions . 
W h a t does t h e Har ry Lehr b ranch 
of society know a b o u t ch i ldren a n d 
domes t ic happiness , a n d l iving in t h e 
a u a * * a y t h a t i s p roduct ive of gen-
e r a t i o n s of sensible men and women? 
Dogs a r e t h e fash ion a n d ch i ld ren a r e 
n o t , In t h i s world t h a t plays a n d plays 
un t i l t b e senses are Jaded, a n d young 
m e n h a v e gray h a i r and young wo-
m e n a r e world weary. , 
Society of t i l l s k ind should no t be 
t a k e n seriously. I t is peopled w i t h 
h u m a n a t o m s , and t h e wor ld . t h a t 
gu ides i t s existence t o w a r d a wor thy 
c a n afford t o p i t y t hem.—At-u r p o q e c a a t 
n t * Iou rna l . 
D a y S i n c e . 
a sick w i t h k id-s o r t s of med-
h . rel ieved m e . 
bf yOar Elect r ic 
" "1 t r y t h a t . 
" I f e l t re-
ras e u -
mta a. s ick 
toine have 
is a h awfuf J o h n s t o n Drug Store. t i 
S ta t i s t i cs for t h o l a s t year show 
t h a t 36,310 na t ive Germans l e f t t h e i r 
coun t ry to live abrpad. T h e vast ina-
gar i ty came to th i s country T h i s is 
a considerable increase over 1902 and 
1901.—fi*. ' ^ • 
D o e s n ' t R a s p e c t O l d A g e . 
I t i 
show proper r«sp« 
lus t t b e c o n t r a r y 
K ing ' s N e w LBa 
"all 
T h e n t h e h u n d r e d s of rataMB 
bui lding would m e e t a n d hold hlghl 
• • T b e l ineman took up a p o - l 
j t h e a t t t c af td remained q u l e t . ^ f f i f f ^ f f 
h e a r t a n a m y Woo ik Dm* 
on ahy official bal lot : and t l ie Cont i -
nen ta l par ty seems t o be confined t o 
Il l inois, a n d . perhaps , t o Chicago, t h e 
place of I t s o t ig lu . 
T h e t e r m s of 30 Uni ted S t a t e s sen-
a to r s expire March 4th nex t . Seven 
of t liS vacancies have already been 
Oiled, and t h e legis latures o f23s ta t e s , 
t o be e lec ted November 8th, will fill 
t h e o t h e r 23 Members of t h e house 
of - representa t ives are t o be voted for 
In all except t h r e e s ta tes—Maine, 
Vermont and Oregon, which have al-
ready elected t h e i r congressmen. 
In 27 s t a t e s a governor and all , o r 
nearly al l . t h e e lec t ive s t a t e officers 
a r e t o be cl iofcn: It) five s t a t e s minor 
si a t e "office rs are t o be selected, and I11 
13 e lec tors a r e t o be voted for . 
Sou th Carol ina enjoys t h e dis t inc-
t ion of hav ing only one t i c k e t In t h e 
field. All t h e o t h e r s t a t e s have f rom 
four t o s ix , I l l inois leading w i t h sev-
e n . There, a r e t h r e e Republ ican t ick-
e t s In Delaware, bu t ouly one varia-
t ion in t h e names of t h e candida tes , 
t h e nominee for governor of t h e 
•• Regu la r s " re fus ing t o ab ide by t h e 
decision of t h e fact ional conference, 
which resul ted In t h e ' w i thd rawa l of 
t h e " U n i o n " cand ida te and an agree-
m e n t upon a compromise t i cke t . T h e 
Republ icans In Wisconsin will have a 
choice between t w o t i cke t s for s t a t e 
officers, t h e " s t a l w a r t s " having de-
cided t o keep up t h e i r fight agains t 
L a F o l l e t t e . T h e electors on both 
t i cke ts , however , are Ident ical . 
T l i e Democra t s and People 's p a r t y . 
o r P o p u l l s t s . fused on t h e s t a t e t i cke t 
In Kansas and Nebraska , bu t In" b o t h 
s t a t e s t h e People ' s pa r ty named sep-
a r a t e pres ident ia l e lec tors . . . I n Neva-
d a t h e Democra t s a n d one wing of 
t h e Si lver pa r ty divided t h e minor 
s l a t e officers t o be voted for, b u t t h e 
" s t a l w a r t s i l ve r " men p u t up t h e i r 
o w n electors . 
l i i e People 's party-, which Indorsed 
M r . Bryan In 1896 a n d 19#0, h a s an ac-
t ive organizat ion In 33 of t l ie 45 s t a t e s 
aud electors In 21, t l ie nominees for 
s t a t e officers and e lec tors being on t h e 
official bal lot In.12. s t a t e s and for elec-
to r s In 20. E f f o r t s t o t h i s e n d were 
made in a n u m b e r of ot l ier s t a t e s , b u t 
t l ie requisite n u m b e r of s ignat ures t o 
t h e pe t i t ion were not Obtained.-
T h e Proh ib i t ion i s t s have electoral 
and s t a t e t i c k e t s in 21 s t a t e s end-elec-
tora l t i c k e t s In 12 others—one less 
t h a n iu 1900. 
T h e Social is ts (called In some s t a t e s 
Social Democrats) liave electoral a n d 
s t a t e t i cke t s In 32 s t a t e s a n d e lectoral 
t i c k e t s i n I t others—11 more t h a n In 
1900. 
Tl ie Socialist Labor pa r ty have 
whole Or p a r t of e lectoral a n d s t a t e 
t i cke t s In 12 s t a t e s and electoral t i ck 
e ta in t w o others—six less t h a n In 
1900. 
T h e following a r e t l ie t i cke t s nomi-
nated by t h e d i f fe ren t pa r t i e s . W h e r e 
a t i c k e t Is Incomplete no nomina t ions 
were made ; 
Na t i ona l T loke te . 
DEMOCRATIC. 
P r e s i d e n t r - A l t o n B. P a r k e r , New 
York . 
Vice Pres ident— H e n i y G . Davis , 
West V i rg in i a . 
H K P U H L 1 0 A N . 
P r e s i d e n t — T h e o d o r e Roosevelt , 
New Y o r k . 
-Vice P r e s i d e n t - C h a r l e s W . F a i r -
banks , I n d i a n a . 
Pres ident—Silas C. Swallow, P e n n -
sylvania . . 
Vice Pres ident—George W . Carro l l , 
Texas . 
_ PCOPLB'S. 
Pres iden t—Thomas E . W a t s o n , 
Georgia . 
Vloe P re s iden t—Thomas H . T i b -
bies, Nebraska . 
— eocJALMT. 
Pres iden t—Eugene V. D r t a , - I n -
New York . 
View Presidents—William W. Cox, 
I l l inois. 
C O N T I N E N T A L (LABOR). -
Pres iden t—Aust in Holcomb, Geor-
gia. 
Pice Pres iden t—A. King, Missouri. 
N A T I O N A L LIBERTY (NBORO). 
President—George E . Taylor , Iowa, 
Vice Pres iden t—Wil l iam C. P a y n e , 
V i rg in i a . _. 
L1XOOI.N VARTY ( H M O . ) 
P r e s i d e n t - E . P P e n n , W e r t YBP 
ginla . t . 
Vice P re s iden t—John J . I o o s s , HH-
JJi ADDRESS. ~ 
P o e t m M W H i i h a r d s o i l Has received ' 
f r o m J h e depa r tmen t at Washington Committee Appointed Last Week la-
t h e o rde rpaMBHWfe -nianflt W o f ho t soes l n Address to the Cotton Grow-
I e s s t h a n 2 , 0 l # k len t l :il pieces of t h e „« c w k 
th i rd o r t o u r t h class mall m a t t e r t o ! • ' S o o l h Caro luu . 
go " — j f T f " - " - w i thou t t h e ' ""•« c o m m i t t e e appo in ted at tlie 
euitomaiy-.«afcjHK*.*i being affix- mee t ing of cot t on grower* In Oolum-
ed t o eacH jHSeST Til* new order will b i a l l w ' week has Issued t h e fol lbwlng 
have t h e ef fec t of sa t ing large mall address : 
order houses t h r o u g h " " ' tlie count ry i T l > " i e Cot ton Growers of South 
t h e g rea t a m o u n t of "rouble aud ex- Carol ina: At a mee t ing of cot ton 
pease t o which they • r.- put In affix- growers held In t h e city of Columbia 
itig s t a m p s t o each circular sen t out-, on t h e 20th day of < ictolier. l:»H. we. 
a n d t l ie various pOKtorln-es th rough- , h e undersigned, were appoin ted a 
t h e coun t ry Will .Is., be saved a i -cfwrnl t tee t o prepare a 
great deal of labor which Is now re-
qui red iu t h e ' 'cancellat ion of these 
s t amps . 
T h e o rde r was U-.II.-I h i t h e late 
P o s t m a s t e r General l a.uie. and is as 
follows: " i 
" I ' n d e r s u c h regniatioiiM a-, t h e 
Pos tmas te r General ma> establlsli for 
t h e col lect ion Of t h e lawful revenue 
aud for f ac i l i t a t ing ' h e handl ing of 
such m a t t e r III t h e mails, it shall be 
lawrul t o accen t for >1 ans-mlsslou Iu 
t h e maiLs q u a n t i t i e s ..f not less t h a u 
two thousand identical pieces of t h i rd 
and four th-c lass m a t t e r without post-
age s t a m p s affixed: i ' rovided, t h a t 
postage sliall be f'uliy prepaid thereon, 
a t t h e rate required b> law for a sin-
gle piece of socli m a t ' <• r 
" P o s t m a s t e r s a t fcl..«e offices pa-
t rons des i re t o avai l themselves of t h e 
privilege of t i l l s eectluu must apply t o 
t h e t h i rd a s s i e t an t Pos tmas ter Gen-
eral for a u t h o r i t y ||> receive such 
mailings! a n d lns t ruc i ions as l o pro-
cedure . Un t i l eucli a m hority and In-
s t ruc t ions a r e received no post mas te r 
shal l receive t h i r d o r f o u r t h - c l a s s m a t -
t e r for ma i l ing wit M m s tampsat t txed . 
" I ' e r a o n s a e M r i n r ? 1 " ' privilege of 
mai l ing t h i r d o r foi r th-c laaa m a t t e r 
w i t h o u t postage S t a f f i s affixed, under 
t h e provisions of flQs section, must 
m a k e appl icat ion t lArefor t o t h e post-
mas t e r . who will, a p e r he has tieen 
proPerly au thor ized iiapriiilde<t in t h e 
foregoing pa rag raph? , t » u e a p e n u l t 
on f o r m 3,601, whlchsha l l con ta in t l ie 
regula t ions , so fh r af they affect t h e 
sender of such mattef,. '&nd I hose regu-
la t ions m a s t . In e v e n case, tie s t r ic t ly 
complied w i t h , o r ' M r post u ias ter re-
f u s e t o receive t h e m | » t e r in t he mails . 
" Kaci. piece of m^jUer mailed under 
tlie provisions of t h i s sect Ion must 
bear on I t s face, s ide, in t h e 
upper left hand c t m B r , ' t h e n a m e of 
t h e sender and t b e postofflce of mail-
ing, and ln tlie uppqf. right corner , a 
s t a t ement , of i ts fllaab-tlte amount , of 
postage paid, t l ie words 'pa id in 
money, ' a n d t h e p e r m i t n u m b e r , In 
t h e fo rm a n d in t h e size of t y p e pre-
scribed In t h e p e r m i t . E a c h mai l ing 
mus t con ta in t jot less t h a n 2,00i> Iden-
t ical pieces and must lie accompanied 
w i t h a s t a t e m e n t on F o r m 2,602, sign-
ed by t h e sender , s h o w i n g t h e permit 
n l imber , t h e class of m a t t e r , t h e to t a l 
n u m b e r of pieces in t h e mai l ing , and 
t h e exac t weight of a single piece. 
Pos tage on t h e en t i re q u a n t i t y mus t 
be paid in money a t t b e t ime t h e 
m a t t e r Is presented a t t h e postoffice. 
A receipt for each mai l ing must t hen 
be Issued by t h e pos tmas te r t o t h e 
sender . T h i s receipt m u s t show t h e 
class of m a t t e r mailed, t h e t o t a l 
n u m b e r of pieces in t h e mai l ing, tlie 
w e i g h t of a single piece, t h e a m o u n t 
of postage paid on a s ingle piece, t h e 
t o t a l a m o u n t paid, a n d t h e pe rmi t 
number . "—Greenvi l l e N e w s . 
suga r i s used In t h e m a n u f a c t u r e 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Cough Remedy , and 
t h e roots used In i t s p repara t ion give 
ng i t qu i t e p leasant t o t ake . 
W. L. Roderick, of Foolesvllle, Md., 
l n s p e a k l n g o f t h i s remedy, says: " I 
have used Chamber la in ' s Cough Rem-
edy w i t h my ch i ld ren for several 
years a n d can t ru t i i fu l ly say It Is t h e 
' . reparat ion of t h e - k i n d I know 
l ie ch i ldren like t o t a k e i t a n d 
no in ju r ious a f t e r effect . F o r 
r J . J. S t r ihgfe l low. t 
Chalk win Contest. 
N o v . . 1.—The Cha lk 
decided by P r o b a t e J u d g e 
Gen t ry In h i s cour t t o d a y , a n d t h e 
Will WM sus ta ined . T h i s a c t i o n ' w a s 
b r o u f h t by G . W. Cha lk t o break t h e 
win-of h i s wife by the" provis ions of 
w h i c h h e was l e f t »100. T h e e s t a t e 
of t h e deceased Is valued a t f r o m 
•10,000 b> 1)2,000. T h e bu lk of. t h e 
proper ty w e n t t o Mrs. C h a l k t nieces 
a n d nephews. Mr. Chalk claimed t h a t "ssr 
it and 
Thaattoq»eifa lnthe 
J o n e s and CarlLsle & Carlisle; for t h e 
pla int i f f . Simpson St Bomar — Special 
t o T h e S t a t e . 
O l a a a t r o u s W r e c k s . 
Carelessness is responsible for many 
a railway wreck and t h e same causes 
are mak ing h u m a n wrecks of sufferers 
f r o m T h r o a t and L u n g troubles- B u t 
since t h e adven t of D i . K ing ' s New 
Discovery for Consumpt ion , Coughs 
a n d Colds, even t h e wors t oasea can be 
cured , a n d hopileee reetoni t loo la n o 
longer necessary Mrs, Lo i s Cragg of 
Dorches ter , Msss., la o n s of mar^y 
whose Ills was saved b f . Dr . i X ing ' s 
t h e Woods D r u g Co. a n d 
u g Store . Pr ice SOo, and 
bo t t l es f r ee ^ 
t h e co t ton growe 
desire t o s ta 
t ha t t l . is is a I 
pure and simple. 
h idden 
business-. Its sole 




s t a t e 
g rowers such mil 
properly compen 
lal".i and capita! 
Invested. Iteall/.iiin t ha t col Ion h 
reucy of tlie sou th , and 
t l ia t her Indust r ia l 
pendent upon I he p 
therefore i n U t e I he ai 
producer , aud 
p r o f e s s i o n a l ^ wen iu t h e 
We fur t I te r recognize tl .e 
fact t ha t t h e co t ton manufac to r i e s 
a r e derisous of ma in t a in ing a s taple 
price for co t ton , aud we believe t ha t 
t h i s organl/.al ion will ip-omote t h e in-
terest of t h e col ton m a n u f a c t u r e r s of 
t h e sou th . T h i s Is an ago of com hi* 
na t ion and d r g a n u a t i o n . o t h e r agri-
cu l tu ra l organiza t ions have lieeu able 
t o fix and main ta in a s table price for 
t h e i r com modi I ics to t h e mu tua l 
benefit of producer aud consumer , 
and have successfully e l imina ted t h e 
demoral iz ing Influence of t h e violent 
Huctuat ious consequent upon reckless 
speculat ion, which lias proved as dis-
(1«"- and market 
i.ufai 
t o t l ie producer. We declare It to lie 
a necessity for I he welfare of t l .e cot-
ton growers of t h e south 1 o organize 
for t h e purpose of pro tec t ing t h e raw 
mate r ia l . We wish t o impress upon 
t h e co t ton growers tlie f a d t ha t 
they put upon tlie marke t w i th in 
n ine ty days t j ie bulk of t l ie l r crop, 
and desire t h e commercial world t o 
l a k e It a t I t s fu l l value; t o l a k e t h e 
risk of s tor ing, tlie expense of insur-
ing, t h e loss of Interest for n ine 
m o n t h s wi thout compensat ion t o t h e 
purchase r ; whereas common sense 
would teach t l iem tha t In order l o 
realize t h e higlie^) price they mus t 
carry these risks themselves and 
place upon t h e market t h e i r co t ton 
as Hie t r ade requires if : in ot l ier 
words, Ins tead of sell ing the i r cot ton 
f r o m Sep tember t o December we pro-
tes t t l ia t it Is common sense and 
business t o perfect a plan by which 
we may sell It f rom (September t o 
September . T o th i s u n f o r t u n a t e cus-
tom of Jumping OUJ cot ton 011 t h e 
market In so short a t ime , regardless 
of d e m a n d or pr ice, is largely due t h e 
un remunen i i ive prices to t h e pro-
ducer . Wiint is 1 lie remedy? Mil-
lions of d o l l a n a r e wai t ing profi table 
i nves tmen t In good securi t ies . Tl ie 
world knows and conceives t h a t t h e r e 
Is no be t t e r securi ty t han c o t t o n . 
Henoe a p lan by which t h e cot ton can 
be re ta ined in t h e h a n d s of t h e pro-
ducer and used as a collateral upon 
which be can secure money at a rea-
sonable rate of interest, t o meet press-
ing deb ts , enabl ing him thereby t o 
plrce his co t ton upon t h e m a r k e t a t 
such t i m e and in such q u a n t i t y as t h e 
price just if ies. Is most desirable . T o 
t h i s end we ask t l ie co t ton producers In 
every county of Sout l iCarol lna t o meet 
a t once and organize for t he purpose of 
sending delegates t o a meet ing In Co-
lumbia for t h e purpose of f o r m u l a t i n g 
a specific plau t o carry ou t t h e Ideas 
above suggested, and t o per fec t an or-
ganizat ion which will ma in t a in cot-
ton a t such a price a s will properly 
compensate t h e grower . We congrat -
u la te t h e co t ton growers of t h i s s t a t e 
t h a t o t h e r c o t t o n producing s t a t e s are 
organizing for t h i s purpose, and t h e 
f u t u r e Is b r i gh t w i t h promise, for 
a na t iona l organiza t ion t o m a i n t a i n a 
s table and r e m u n e r a t i v e price for cot-
t o n . W i t h Oils end in view, we sug-
gee t t h a t In each county t h e cot ton 
growers assemble and send t w o dele-
ga t e s t o Columbia on T h u r s d a y , No-
vember 10, 1904. We request all 
county papers t o copy t h i s address . 
B . O . Har r i s , Anderson coun ty ; C . 
A . Richardson, Barnwell coun ty ; P . 
L . H a r d e n , Ches te r coun ty ; P . A . 
Suble t t , Clarendon coun ty ; W . L . 
B r a n d , Colleton c o u n t j ; W . D . E v a n s , 
Chesterfield county ; T . H . Ba lns ford , 
ifield county ; W . H . I r v l n , 
Greenvil le coun ty ; J o h n Cantey , Ker-
ens coun ty : E. D. S m i t h , Lee cou/i tv: 
B. M. Pegues. Marlboro county ; J . W 
Wylle , Lancas te r county : J . W. S. 
King , Florence county ; J . H . Strlb-
l lng, P i ckens county : B. F . Kellar . 
Orangeburg coun ty ; H . R . Galloway, 
Marion oounty; B. W. Dabbs, S u m t e r 
To Keep Rugs Flat . 
T o keep rugs f rom t u r n i n g over 
m a k e a t each c o m e r a sor t of pa t ch 
pocket of good s t o u t dr i l l ing a t t h e 
underside. I n t o , t h i s s l ip a lead 
we igh t . T h i s can be efljlly removed 
w h e n t h e rug is t o be -cleaned. I n 
case of ex t ra , l a rge sizes one or more 
pockets may be pu t ln be tweeo .^ -Bc . 
v . '7" \ 
The Cotton Crop 
N e w Orleans . La . Oct 21 Never 
ln t h e his tory of co t tun growing In 
t h e sou th has f h e market presented 
a perplexing problem a.s 1 hat of 
today Ve te ran specu la tors and t h e 
most eminent co t ton expe r t s candidly 
adlf.lt t ha t I hey have encounte red a 
ai.ie . hincse pu/z.ie 
upt to predict t h e 
lew and decidedly 
has en tered Tlie m a r k e t . 
T h e si niggle lias 
price for i t . 
s per pound c be l l e 
3oes not in t end t o t ak t 
is general t h roughou t t h e 
IIU every s l a t e iu I lie cot 
Itliin I he past few d a i s 
reports tii^t f a r m e r s who 
r cot ton l o town and coulu 
clil-s per pound promptly 
line again , o re l se stored it 
llie Hrs! t i m e Iu history 
I he f a rmer can a IT. 1 
l i e Ls prosperous. I 
money. Several good 
made him iii.lepeiideii 
rop ye 
t h e first 
t i m e since t h e war t h e cot ton p l an t e r 
is f ree f rom deb t and has money in 
t l ie bank . I l ls obl igat ions a r e no 
longer pressing. 
,If he happens t o lie somewhat short 
iu ac tual f unds I lie bank Ls ready and 
anxious t o advance money, while h i s 
co t ton remains in tlie warehouse t o 
awai t a n upward t u r n of t h e m a r k e t , 
l n fact It ls t h e tankers who a r e urg-
ing (lie f a rmers l o hold o i l ton . They 
have en te red iu lo t h e specula t ion 
es t ami de ier iu ipa t lo i i 10 he lp 
rmer win Ills l iat l ie . 
pM-Hr. 
Tlie fa 
T h e I Liniment. 
"Chamber l a in ' s Pafn Balm is con 
side red tlie best l iniment on (ho mark-
e t , " wr i t e Post Sc Bliss, of Georgia , 
V t . No o t h e r l iniment will heal 
c u t or bruise so prompt ly . No o t h e r 
affords such quick relief f rom rheu-
m a t i c pains. No oi l ier is so valuable 
for deep seated pains like lame 
lock and pa ins In t h e chest 
t h i s l iniment a t r ia l and you will 
never wish l o be wi thout i l . Sold by 
J . J . Str iugfei low. t 
It's Whoa Everywhere. 
" W h e n I s t a r t e d on my t r i p around 
t h e world. I I n t e n d e d . " said a horse 
m a n , " t o find ou( what was t h e word 
'whoa ' In every language. 
" D o y o u know what I discovered? 
discovered t h a t 'whoa ' i s t l ie same ln 
all t l ie languages. T h e Russian stops 
h i s home w i t h ' w h o a , ' and so does 
tlie Pe r i l an . t h e Cl i luaman aud t h e 
D u t c h m a n 
" A n d 'whoa , ' I discovered, has been 
f rom t h e dawn of t i m e tlie word t o 
s t o p horses w i t h . T h e Greeks and 
Romans used It In a slightly different 
form—'olie. ' T h e old Engl ish 'whoa ' 
was ' h o . ' 
" A philologist (old me t h e o t h e r 
day t h a t many of ou r ' an ima l words 
t h e words we o rde r ou r an ima l s about 
wi th—are a s old o r older t h a n 'whoa . 
T a k e for ins tance , -co-boss , ' the sooth-
ing call to t h e cow. 'Co-boas,' comes 
f r o m t h e Sanskr i t root ' gu , ' meaning 
t o low. Auother .eow word , soh , soh , 
w h i c h m i g h t be t r ans la ted 'Plea ' 
keep s t i l l , ' comes f rom t h e Sanskr i t 
' sough , ' mean ing t o say mot ion less 
And y c f know ou r chicken word— 
'ch ick , ch ick , ch ick '—the word spok-
en In a h igh key, wherewi th we sum-
mon ou r chickens t o t h e i r meals! 
Well , t h a t comes directly down t o 
-- - --. llrnlr.' a i b r n a 
they 
I n n s 
FROM 8OUTH AFRICA. 
N e w W a y of U s i n g C h a m b e r * 
l a in"* C o u g h R e m e d y . 
Mr. A r t h u r C h a p m a n , w r i t i n g f r o m 
Durban , N a t a l , Soo th A f r i c a , s ay i : 
" A s a-proof rtKtt O a m b c r t a t n ' s C o n f r t r 
Remedy Is a cure sui table for old and 
young. 1 pen you t h e following: A 
neighbor of mine had a chi ld Just over, 
two m o n t h s old. It had a very bad 
cough and t he paren ts did not know 
' ' t o give I t . 1 suggested t h a t If 
would ge t a bo t t l e of Chatnber-
Cough Remedy and p u t some 
upon t h e d u m m v teat t h e baby was 
sucking It would no doubt cure t h e 
child. T h i s they d id and bcpjtght 
about a quick relief and cured t h e 
baby . " Th i s remedy Is for sale by J . 
J . Str lngfel low. t 
Gean iag Paint . 
Use only h o t water , w i t h a Uttle 
a m m o n i a added, for cleaning p a i n t . 
Ord inary k i t chen soaps wear o f tbm 
p a i n t and do n o t clean i t so qcdcUy 
t i t •3 and thoroughly 1 i j g m a o l a . r 
VOTE FOUR TEAfS AGO. 
Tabulated Returns from Every S ta t e 
in the Union. 
T h e r e are these days numerous In-
quir ies by mall , by wire and by 'phone 
which It Is found most convenient t o 
answer by present ing t h e following 
tab le . Cut It nut and paste It up for 
m 
refe 
aud o thers . It Is a list of t h e popular 
votes four years ago as received by 
(lie democra t i c and republican candi-
d a t e s for president 
















144.75! l 2 1 . l 9 r . 2 r . 5 3 7 D 
.•H7..U7 121,17.1 14H.140 D 
to.uuA 47,IJ» 2,133 It 
12,«23 It 
21.022 R 
IWU>71 i t 
4.314 R 
T o t a l s «,3&<.I33 7.2U7.W23 
T h e vote for otlier c and ida t e s 
amounted l o 3V3.IM) votes, d i s t r i bu t ed 
as follows: Wotriey. prohib i t ionis t , 
2UK.»H: Deln, socialist , S7.S14; Mate-
l ie) , socialist lalwr. :t»,73»: Barker , 
middle-of-the-road populist , !i0,373; 
t w o o t h e r cand ida tes received a b o u t 
7.0U0. Of t h e popular vole McKlnley 
received ma,700 more t h a n h i s demo-
crat Ic opponent aud 4.K1.259 over al l . 
Tl ie to t a l popular vote of all candi-
da t e s was 13.939,US3. I t Is e s t i m a t e d 
t l ia t t h e vote (ills year will be a b o u t 
15,000,000. 
T h e r e were 476 votes In t h e Elec-
tora l College, and 238 a r e necessary 
t o a choice for president and vice-
pres ident . T h e s e 47*1 votes a r e dis-
t r ibu ted among (he s l a t e s as follows: 





11 Nev . 
9 N . H 
3 N. Dakota 
. 5 Ohio 
. 13 Oregon 
. 3 Penn 
27 R . I 
15 S. C 
13 S. Dakota . 
. 10 T e n n 
13 Texas 
9 U tah 
. # Ve rmon t . . . 
. 8 Vi rg in ia . . 
14 Wash ing ton . 
18 W. V a 
Columbia , S. C., November 2, 1903. 
Dear Sirs: I liave been giving D r . 
J a m e s ' I ron Blood a n d L i v e r T o n l o 
t o my l i t t l e d a u g h t e r . She was pa le 
a n d weak, a n d had no appe t i t e . She 
has been benefi ted by your ton ic a 
Hints For Wash ing B»y. ~ J 
Try washing red t ab le l inen in wa t -
• in which a l i t t l e borax has been 
dissolved. 
A d d a f ew drops of amcnonla t o t h e 
ue wa t e r t o w h i t e n t b e c lo ihes . 
Clo thes t u r n e d r i g h t s ide o u t . c a 
fully folded a n d spr inkled a r e hi 
aoed. 
W e t f r u i t s t a i n s w i t h alcohol 
pour boil ing wa t e r t h r o u g h t h e m . 
- l n t h e boil ing w a t e r w h i w . 
• 0 1 clothes safely, a v e c t a l l y s u c h a a : 
a r e yellow f r o m ly ing aw»y. 
For very yellow or grimy t h i n g s 
make an emulsion of kerosene, c lear 
l lmewater and t u r p e n t i n e In equa l 
parts . Shake t b e m toge ther u n t i l 
creamy, t hen add a oupfui t o a boi ler . 
f u l of c lo thes and boll for half a n 
hour .—Br . 
T h e B e e t M e d i c i n e I H a v e E v e r 
Columbia, S. C., November 10, Ut 
Gent lemen: I have in f l l r ad a 
from chron ic l iver c 
T»4AT F E L . U O W 
•-t 
Every m a c who r o t * 3 a t t h e pri-
mary should rot* a t t h e gsnWal elec-
t ion Deir Tuesday. P u t y o u n a l f t o a 
l i t t le t rouble, 1/ ' B i n a r y , W help 
make your s t a t e appear In I ts t r u e 
l ight . We are discounted and dis-
credited abroad on accoun t our s m a l l 
vote In t h e general election. 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBUSHSD TUESDAYS AJJftFBlDAYS. 
J . T. B1QHAM. • • Editor and Prop. R. NAIL A Conversation 
S a y , w h e r e d i d y o u g e t t h a i J A C K E T ? 
W h y . I g o f t t a t S . M J O N E S ft C o . ' s . 
N o , I b o u g h t it o u t of s tock . . 
I t f i l s y b u t a p e r f e c t a a i f - i t - w a . ' n a d c 
m u c h d i d y o u p a y f o r i t ? 
.... .... 
F R I D A Y , NOV. 4, 1804. 
Lindo Letter . 
Lando , SOT. 1.—Mrs. Maty Helms, 
wife of Mr! B. A. Helms, died Moo-
day. She h a d been l inger ing w i t h 
consumpt ion for t h e las t 3 y e a r s . S h e 
was a devoted wife and a kind and 
Indulgent paren t . She leaves a hus-
band and 3 children t o mourn her de-
pa r tu re . She was 35 years of age . 
T h e remains were buried a t H a r m o n y 
Grove church. • 
Our mill Is r unn ing on smoothly on 
fu l l t ime . Our efficient boss weaver, 
D. 'A. Bolton, Is pushing the;.work In 
h i s d e p a r t m e n t . T h e finishing room 
Is t u n i l u g o u t some nice b l a n k e t s of 
different grades. T h e w e a r e r s have 
made f rom tl .S0 per day to 11.75. 
Ti l l s Is said t o be one of t he best 
weavlng^)obs In t l ie sou th . We have 
••JJ looms Installed a n d more coming. 
Tl ie o the r d e p a r t m e n t s of these mil ls 
are running regularly and eve ry th ing 
seems to move along nicely. T h e 
hea l th of our place Is good. Crops In 
t h i s vicinity are line. 
Mr. Wilson, f rom Lancas te r , deliv-
ered a lecture on t h e Jun io r Orde r 
and organized a lodge of 20 members . 
Mr. I-arkenson delivered a lecture on 
t h e Woodmen of t h e World. 
A goodly number of onr people a t -
tended the c i r rus Monday at Ches te r . 
They all r e l u m e d al ive w i th whole 
tiones and reported a good t ime . They 
were favorably Impressed wi th t h e 
c i ty , what they saw of I t . They could 
not see t h e town for the people. 
T h e grea ter por t ion of the fleecy 
staple In thLs vicinity Is ga thered and 
many fa rmers a re bui lding b a m s to 
house their large crop of c o m , p e a t 
forage e tc . T h e c rop Is t h e best for 
many years and prices are good. I 
guess a lot of people will go to fa rm-
ing next year tha t never fa rmed be-
fore, at least t h a t i s t h e ta lk In t h i s 
communi ty . We will see. 
J . J . WAKD. 
have n o g n a t zeal on t h e ques-
t ion of biennial sessions, bu t In the ab-
sence of any very subs tan t ia l objec-
t ions , we see no good reasons why t l ie 
amendment should no t be adopted, as 
I t would probably save lo the s t a l e 
anywhere from 125,000 to »50,000 In 
t h e oi l years. T h e length of session 
for which members can draw pay will 
s t i l l be l imited to 40 days, and as we 
pay for t h a t numberof days In annual 
sessions, I t appea reas If we should save 
t h e whole cost of a session every o the r 
year , and we believe t h i s a m o u n t s t o 
about $50,000. 
I t l ias been asserted by oppouents 
of t he amendmen t t l ia t t he ext ra ses-
sesslons t h a t would be necessary 
would consume most of t he amoun t 
caved, b u t the re Is very l i t t le argu-
ment t o suppor t this. Tlie cliange 
would not t ake effect un t i l 1907 and 
t h i s would give t i m e to provide for an 
in terval of two years. If a d j u s t m e n t 
t o the change should make an ex t r a 
session necessary, it need not be nec-
essary a f te rward in ordinary circum-
stances. Besides, ex t ra sessions would 
need to be only for a spei-lHc purpose 
and very short-, and hence nol so ex-
pensive a s the regular sessions, wlieii 
much t i m e i s spen t wi th routine 
m a t t e r s a n d a good deal more Is spent 
in a kind of aimless, desultory way. 
indeed I t i s only when the forty-day 
limit is seen approaching that a t ten-
tion Is directed e a n p s t l y t o defini te 
work. T h i s wotilB not be t h e case 
when a defini te object was presented 
a t t h e s t a r t . . 
T h e objection t h a t our laws are all 
made wi th a view to annual sessions 
presents only a temporary difficulty, 
and there a re very few m a t t e r s in 
which any confusion would be caused. 
Very few of tlie s t a t e s have annual 
sessions and we have heard of but a 
single s t a t e In which there lias been 
a desire t o go back to annual sessions 
a f t e r t rying biennial sessions. Of 
course all these o ther s t a t e s encoun-
tered the same olMtacles in making 
th^ .change t h a t would present them-
selves t o us, and they got over them 
sat isfactor i ly . 
A consideration which may appear 
t o some r a t h e r t r i f l ing we believe | 
nevertheless has real me r i t . W i t h 
fewer sessions of t h e law-making body 
there would be fewer laws to repeal, 
and wi th longer Intervals our laws 
would gain respect as having more 
permanency. 
We believe there would be decided 
gain and l i t t le If any loss by adopt ing 
t h i s amendmen t , therefore let us vote 
"yes."' 
P < o c a a a r t _ V > c a r r y h i a p o i n t . H e taCfc lea ^ h e p o a a l b l e a n d t h e 
i m p o s s i b l e w i t h t h e a a m e m a g n i f i c e n t u n c o n c e r n . W e h * y e 
n e i t h e r t&e t i m e n o r t h e i n c l i n a t i o n to c o m m e n t u p o n t h e a b o t i 
c r i t i c i s a M w a d e b y s o m e o f o u r c o m p e t i t o r s W e d o n o t d a t a jb 
h a v e t h e a b i l i t y to r u n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e a g o v e r n m e n t ; b u t w e S o 
c l a i m t o k n o w w h e r e , w h e n a n d h o w to b u y G e n e r a l M e r c h a n -
d i s e a n d a f t e r w e h a v e b o u g h t w e h a v e n o t g o t a n y b e t t e r 
a e n s e t h a n t o sel l C H E A P . T h a t ' s a l l . 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , ^ A B I G L O T O F R A C K E T G O O D S 
a n d O D D B E D S T E A D S , jill t o b e s o l d C h e a p , C K B A P , 
C H E A P . 
W e l l , I p r i c e d a J a c k e t a t a n o t h e r a t o r e t h e o t h e r d a y 
a n d it d i d ' n t l o o k a n y b e t t e r t h a n t h a t o n e a n d t h e y a a k e d 
m e . > 7 5 0 f o r i t . I ' m g l a d n o w I d i d n ' t b u y i t . H a v e t h e y 
g o t a n y m o r e l i k e y o u r s ? 
Y e a ; in a l l t h e p o p u l a r a h a d e a . ' T h e y h a v e J a c k e t a 
f r o m $2.00 u p . Y o u o u g h t ' t o »ee t h e i r $J S° • n < * t 1 0 
e t a ; t h e y a r e y e r y p r e t t y . 
W e l l , I h a v e g o t t o b u y a S k i r t a n d J a c k e t , h o w i t t h e i r 
l i n e of S k i r t s ? 
T h e y h a v e a l i n e of S k i r t a t h a t t h e y a r e s e l l i n g f o r * 4 . 8 9 
I k n o w y o u w o u l d h a v e to p a y J I7 .00 e l s e w h e r e - f o r i t . Y o u 
c a n g e t a n y c o l o r in a s k i r t y o u w a n t . I n f a c t , t h e y h a v e 
g o t S k i r t s f r o m t* 0 0 u p a n d t h e c h e a p e s t fit a s p e r f e c t a s 
t h e d e a r e a t . *— ^ 
I a m g l a d I m e t u p w i t h y o u t o d a y . T h i s c o n v e i a a -
K o n h a s s a v e d m e s o m e m o n e y . I w i l l s u r e l y b u y m y S k i i t 
% n d j a c k e t a t t h e 
B I G S T O R E F R O M 
We R. Nail Red Racket Store. 
THAN BROS 
F I R E ^ 
S. M. JONES & CO, 
Rockers 
and Improved appliances and the loss 
Is e s t ima ted at 12,500. T h e origin of 
t l ie Ore is no t known. 
Aaron Wifflanii Respited. 
Gov, Hey ward has granted a respi te 
t o Aaron Will iams of Kershaw, who 
was to be hanged today f o r . c r imina l 
assault upon a Mrs. Langley. T h i s 
act ion is based upon the representa-
t ions of reputable cit izens t h a t Mrs. 
Langley was as guil ty as t h e negro, 
and Is In accordance wi th t h e law as 
t o " a f t e r discovered evidence ." Rev. 
W. B. Gordon, rector of t he Episcopal 
church , and Mr. L . W . Boyldn, a 
peni tent ia ry director , a r e among 
those who Interested tl iemselves In 
behalf of t he condemned man and se-
cured affidavits. T h e respi te Is t o 
give t i m e for a full showing. 
W e h a v e J u s t r e c e i v e d a 
b e a u t i f u l l i n e o f O a k a n d 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All persons are hereby warned no t 
t o walk ride, drive, hunt , Sib, c a t t im-
ber, al low stock to run at large or oth-
erwise trespass upon any l sads owned 
or controlled by me. 
l M - M t J . I . DOUGLAS. 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e s . 
All persons are warned no t t o walk, 
ride, drive—except upon authorized 
roads—hunt, fish, c u t t imbe r , allow 
stock to run a t large, or o therwise 
t respass upon lands, owned or controll-
ed Ire t l ie unders igned. 
n-4-f-4t J . 8 . M O F F A T T . 
S e e d e d R a i s i n s , C l e a n e d C u r r a n t s , C i t r o n , J o r d a n 
S h e l l e d A l m o n d i " , D i l l P i c k l e s , E d a m C h e t f e e , 
M r a . K i d d ' s P i n M o n e y P i c k l e a , P e a n u t B u t t e r , 
M o u n t a i n B u c k w h e a t , S e l f R a i s i n g B u c k w h e a t , 
T o b a a c o S a u c e , M i n c e M e a t , O l i v e s in B u l k , o n l y 
a o c p i n t ; M a p l e S y r u p , * D u c h H e r r i n g , L a r g e 
M a c k e r e l . H U Y L E R ' S C h o c o l a t e s a n d P l f o n 
B o n a , C o c o a a n d M i l k , r e a d y f o r u a e , a t — 
W e c a n se l l y o u a g p o d s u b s t a n t i a l O a k R o c k e r w i t h a r m s f o r 
t o a l a r g e H a n d s o m e L e a t h e r - U p h o l s t e r e d M i s s i o n s R o c k e r a t 
f 1 1 . 0 0 , 1 2 . 0 0 , 1 3 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 4 . 0 0 . S e e o u r l i n e b e f o r e p l a c i n g 
y o u r o r d e r . 
The Halin-Lowrance Company. 
I N T H E V A L L E Y . 
STORAGE AND INSURANCE 
COTTON. — The Eastern War . Terr i f ic f ighting for six days tofore 
Port A r t h u r Is reported. -The Jay -
anese a re said to have lost 14,000 
men. T h e Russian loss Is not known. 
T h e strongliold is said t o be doomed, 
however, a s t he Japanese occupy posi-
t ions which place the east side of tlie 
town at the i r mercy. 
Henry Wil l iams, m negro fireman, 
of Columbia, who KLS been dr iv ing 
t h e Independent engine for more 
t h a n 20 years , and is one of t h e mos t 
f a i t h f u l men In the service, was par-
alyzed Wednesday n igh t while dr iv ing 
t o s Ore. He had the presence of 
mind t o tel l t h e engineer , a s well as 
h e could speak, t o s top t h e horses. 
T h e cons t i tu t iona l ameudment re-
la t ing to special legislation on the 
m a t t e r of working public roads seems 
to lie a necessity, and we believe the re 
is 110objection t o l l . 
T h e amendment relating to muni-
cipal bonded Indebtedness concerns 
only t h e c i ty of Greenville, and few 
peoplMri i i t rouble themselves t o ob-
W h y no t s t o r e y o u r co t ton at 
E U R E K A MILL? W e on ly c h a r g e 
15c per ba le a n d give y o u a bonded 
w a r e h o u s e rece ip t for s a m e . C a l l 
u p No. 144 a n d a s k a b o u t i t . 
Will sell good Bagging a n d T i e s 
c h e a p e r than" t h e c h e a p e s t . Cal l 
and s ee i t . 
Also h a v e a fine pa i r B e r k s h i r e 
pigs. Wil l sell c h e a p . S i re d i r e c t 
f r o m Vande rb i l t ' s B i l tmore f a r m . 
Y o u r s for b u s i n e s s , 
P . G . M c C O R K L E . 
M a n a g e r Leroy S p r i n g s & C o . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. W H A T Y O U W I L L F I N D A T 
ALEXANDER'S 
Don' t fall t o vote next Tuesday, at 
least for congrenman and biennial 
sessions. 
T h e Lan te rn was seven years old on 
the 8th of October-. I t o w e s m u c h t o 
i t s subscribers, adver t iser! , and o the r 
patrons, and these obligations are 
hereby acknowledged: 
We liave no boast to make for Tl ie 
Lan te rn , b u t ne i the r I ts outf i t nor Its 
Independence is for sale. If any of 
I t s f r iends wish to bestow any favors 
upon i t , those which we most crave 
are 500 new subscribers and 10 columns 
addit ional local advert is ing. _ 
We liave Jus t received a request 
f rom tl ie c i ty council of Greenville 
t h a t all c i t izens th roughout t h e s t a t e 
vote for t h e cons t i tu t iona l amend-
ment t o permit t h a t city t o Issue 
bonds above the general l imit , t o be 
applied solely to past Indebtedness 
and public ut i l i t ies . T h i s Is deemed 
necessary for t h e best In teres ts of t h e 
c i ty ; , 
T h e Lan te rn pu t s on a new dress 
today, and we t h i n k It is deserved, as 
t h e old one was worn for more t h a n 
seven years , and it was liglit t o s t a r t 
wi th . W e wished t o have t h e new 
One ready f o r a b i r thday present, bu t 
tlie dreas-makers failed to come to 
t ime , a l though they had abou t six 
weeks to get It ready. We regret t h a t 
we have to use an Inferior grade of 
paper wi th the new dress, as t l ie lat-
t e r does ngt appear t o t n e best advan-
tage . 
Sawyer and Prince, t h e Edgefield 
cha ingang overseers charged wi th 
whipping t h e negro Wade Har t ley to 
-dea th , h a r e been acqui t ted . T h i s 
negro was In t h e charge of these men , 
h e claimed t o be alck and unable t o 
work, thay are known t o have whip-
ped h i s , I * died, lie was dumped 
/Why Spend So Much Time Mending? 
- TmpuKHtt © —7 
The Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown iit Chester. T h e M o t h e r 
Bulk P a r c h e d c o f f e e a t 12) , 15, 20 . 25 , c . P a c k a g e C o f f e e 
I 2 i , 1$, 2 0 , a n d 35c. G r e e n k C o f f e e 121c per p o u n d — a t r e -
m e n d o u s b a r g a i n . T h i s l ine c a n n o t be b e a t . If y o u do no t 
s ee me b e f o r e b u y i n g y o u will s u r e l y b e t h e loser . 
L a v i s h e s love a n d a t t e n t i o n 
a n d c a r e o n her l i t t le chi ld . B u t does t h e f a t h e r a l w a y s do h i s s h a r e ? 
T h e ce leb ra ted d i v i n e r e f e r r ed to b e f o r e s a i d : 
"How a man witb DO surplus of eetate ba t (till wi tb enough 
money to pay I be p r e m i u m on a l i fe assurance policy, can 
refuse to do I t , a n a then look hl i chi ldren in the face, is a 
mystery to me." 
And t h e r e a r e f e w men w h o c a n n o t a f ford t o c a r r y s o m e l ife a s s u r a n c e 
in t l ie E q u i t a b l e . Fo r e x a m p l e , d u r i n g y o u n g e r a g e s , > 2 0 a y e a r will 
p a y for f 1 ,000, a n d f t o o a y e a r f o r ts.ooo of a s s u r a n c e w h i c h p a r -
t i c ipa tes in prof i t s , a n d g ives opt ional s e t t l e m e n t s t o t h e a s s u r e d h imse l f 
a t t h e e n d of i s or 2 0 y e a r s . 
" S T R O N G E S T I S T H E B f O B L D . ' 
The Equitable Life Assurance 
S o c i e t y o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e a . 
J O H N 3. BANKS, Resident Special Agen t . 
W . J . BODDKY, Mgr., Bock Hi l l , 8 . O . 
Vacancies in every State for men of energy and charac ter t o ac t aa agen t s . 
J u s t a r r i v e d , 200 of t h e F i n e s t C r e a m C h e e s e s t o b e h # d . 
T h i s c h e e s e w a s f o u g h t a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c e e v e r n a m e d a n d it 
goes w i t h o u t a r g u m e n t t h a t w e will sel l lower t h a n a n y o n e a t 
w h o l e s a l e a n d re ta i l . 
W e st i l l h a v e s o m e 100 lbs Sal t a t 40c s a c k . 
J u s t r e ce ived a l a rge lot pf 2 t l b s . bagg ing . W h i l e it l a s t s w e 
wall sel l a t SC. y d . 
Save time and Money by buying 
the 
Famous Black Cat Hosiery. 
New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries. DIRECT CONNECTION 
V I A ,i 
S E A B j O A R P ; 
Air L i n e R a i l w a y < 
To Saint Louis Exposition 
From Cheater, B. 1 
•36.10 .../...f iwon . 
•aoio 4 Tidtm 
• 2 4 6 6 F H M w » - D » y T l f « » 
• 1 7 . 9 6 C o a c h E x c u r s i o n T ^ k s t s 
C h o i c e o f R o u t e s W e r t o f A t l w t t a ^ / 
For f u r t h e r in fo rmat ion r e f a r d i n ^ t c h e d u l e a , r a t e s , a n d 
P u l l m a n r e se rva t i ons , a p p l y t o t h e unde r s igned . 
f n d (Miakr, 
T r a v . P a t s , A g L , 116 F s a c M r e e A t l a n t a , « • . 
> J F . W O M B L E , Local A g t . ; . . . , J 
E v e r y t h i n g n e w a n d s e a s o n a b l e i n F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , n e w 
C u r r a n t s a n d S e e d , R a i s i n s , C i t r o n , e t c . 
50 b o x e s - N e w L o n d o n L a y e r R a i s i n s w h i l e t h e y las t a t 1 
t 2 * c l b . ' ' ' | 
300 b o x e s T o b a c c o , c o m p r i s i n g e v e r y g r a d e f r o m 2 8 K t o ' , 
1 1 . 5 0 per lb. T h i s m u s t b e m o v e d i n t h e n e x t j o d a y s , s o d if , 
y o u miss t h i s spec ia l s a l e y o u will no t h a v e a n o t h e r c h a n c e in • 
ove r a y e a r , a s leaf is m u c h h igher a n d t h e pr ice I n o w ^ 
n a m e is l e s s t h a n cos t of m a n u f a c t u r i n g : , 
N e w B u c k w h e a t . N e w RoHed O a t s . 1 
HEALTH 
An Exposition in Chester. 
T K Y SOME OK T H O S E PiJJK 
You will no t h a v e to c o v e r a s much s p a c e a s S t . L o u i s , b u t 
b y v i s i t ing R o b i n s o n ' s J e w e l r y S to re y o u will s ee t h e finest dis-
p lay of D i a m o n d s , W a t c h e s , F i n e J e w e l r y , H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n a , 
Rich C u t G l a s s and e v e r y t h i n g pe r t a in ing to a first-class J e w e l r y 
fltnre, f " * r ip gflffrtl IWlrfmil 
b u y i n g . W e moSt h e a r t i l y inv i t e y o u t o visi t o u r ' s t o r e a m l s M : 
w h a t w e h a v e to o f fe r . 
F R I D A Y , N O V . 4, 1004. 
Fresh KOAHI Morning Glory «'ort>e, 
16c, H>o, 'it* and H lb*. for $1, 
'U you-wiU UM UM»M* colt#e» once 
you will want tlicm all the t ime 
Nice Country l»ri**«l Apple", pretty 
< lean .Slock at s 1 :io lb. 
New arrival** of <'«n»e«l i toodi , 
Bottled Ooo<la, etc., every ilay. 
Wine shopper* are <loin* hrii what 
t rade. 
J. C Robinson, Jeweler. Optician an i Wi t cba ike r , Us«er Tewer Cisek, Clinter, 8 . C. 
F O R L I G H T N E S S O F D R A F T — 
None equa l s - the Ol iver . DeHaven-
HawsonCo. 
Drought Broken. 
Tl ie ra in lias coma a t las t , a f t e r a 
d r o u g h t of more t h a n ' t h r ee m o n t h s . 
T h e r e was a drizzle nearly al l yester-
day and last n i g h t , a n d It s t i l l con-
t inues . T h e ground b» n o t wet ye t , 
however , except on the surface. 
P O S I T I O N W A N T E D by experi-
enced stenograplier . Apply a t T h e 
Lanterri flfflce. 
Chester 's Hello GtrL 
T l ie Lan t e rn , speak ing of Ches te r ' s 
telephone girls, says: " W e have never 
laiown one to show t h a least sign of 
I r r i t a t ion or impa t ience even unde r 
t h e most provoking t r i a l . Any good 
mari can seleet f rom t h e m , w i t h hLs 
eyes s h u t , t h e mistress of a happy 
h o m e . " T h e Dillon Hera ld t h i n k s 
t h i s Is exceedingly elever and says Its 
d is t inguished f r iend Hlgliam should 
lie given a place in t h e d ip lomat i c 
corps.—The Sta te . 
; A D A P T E D T O A L L K I N D S O F 
SOIL—Genuine Ol iver . DeHaven-
Dawson Co. 
Rev JAMES BOYCE, 
No. 2A, mixed, daily n r e p t Sunday, 
will leave Cliester In I" J ui , instead 
of 10.00 a . m. , a r r i ve i harlot t e same 
as at present . 
No. 25, dal ly «*cepi Sunday, leave 
Char lo t t e 6.00 p. m. instead of it.3$ p. 
m., arrive Cheater 8. In Instead of a.30 
Money Talks K L U T T 2 
Big N e w Store 
AND OUR PRICES TALK 
FOR R E N T — F o u r i-onvenleiir cot-
iges. Apply t o F . E. Culvern, al oil 
lUl, o r D. B . Refo, Center si reel 
If y o u will c o m e or p h o n e to our 
s t o r e y o y will he s u r p r i s e d at t h e 
v a r i e t y of F a n c y a n d H e a v y Gro-
ce r i e s w e k e e p a n d our p r ices will 
be i n t e r e s t ing . O u r bes t a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t is a sat isf ied c u s t o m e r a n d w e 
can indeed point « i t h p r ide to t h e 
grea t h o s t of p a t r o n s w h o h a v e set 
t h e s t a m p of app rova l upon our 
m e t h o d s . 
Brother Shel ton 's Trouble. 
••Rrotlier Shel ton in t roub le" Is not 
a Jest, and t h i s m a t t e r should not be 
regarded l ightly by our people. While 
, t he Baptis ts , under I lie leadership of 
t h e i r pas tor , are* reasonably enough, 
expected to t a k e the lead In provid-
ing e n t e r t a i n m e n t for t lie convent Ion. 
I t Is not. t h e i r concern alone. If we 
remember correctly ;iu<! we are al-
most sure t l i a t we do an official in-
, v l ta t lon was extended to t l ie conven-
t ion by t l ie City. Are we going to 
Invite t h e members here and then 
permit t h e m t o litid en ter ta inment 
for themselves or stay In t h e s t ree t s? 
These good people will tiring a 
blessing to tike town and to our 
homes. Of course they are going to 
be en te r t a ined handsomely. Ra the r 
than fall shor t In the least In huspl-
. ta l l ty a lmos t any family would give 
up t h e i r own oomfort , if they, had to 
sleep^m t h e floor or In the barn , liut 
none of t h i s will be necessary . T h e n 
> why give Mr. Shel lou and the com-
mi t t ee needless t rouble? 
T h i n k of t h i s : Tl ie members of t he 
convent ion do not expect tlie style of 
en te r t a inmen t t h a t would be acrord-
ed t o royalty. They -expect to he 
crowded a l i t t le , If necessary, a n d will 
appreciate your doing t h e best you 
can convenient ly. 
Now dear reader , resident of Ches-
t e r , will you not consider t h i s m a t t e r 
1 favorably, t h ink w h a t you can really 
do, w i th a l i t t l e effort , and wha tever 
your answer to the c o m m i t t e e may 
have been, will you n o t at once call 
up Mr . Shel ton or Mr. M c F a d d t n or 
. see t h e oommlt tee In your sect ion and 
, tel l t h e m t h a t you can a r r ange t o do 
' b e t t e r t h a n you t h o u g h t you could? 
If you have declined t o t a k e any dele-
| ga tes , te l l t h e m you can-take two. If 
you have agreed to t ake one or two , 
! teU them you will t ake fou r . Do bet-
t e r , anyway . Do It r i g h t now wi th-
o u t being asked. 
' T h e r e la prospective reciprocity in 
t h i s m a t t e r ; you will have a synod or 
. a conference some day, and the way 
W A N T E D - G o o d milk cow. grade 
Guernsey preferred. Mast give ten lo 
twelve pounds r ich milk twice a day. 
D. B. Refo. J-2t 
At the Baptist Church. 
T h e pas tor will preach Sunday at 
11 a . m . and 7:30 p. m. T h e morning 
subject . "T l i e Condi t ions of Answered 
P r a y e r . " 
T h e evening s u b j e c t , " W h a t la t l i e 
M a t t e r wi th Ches te r ' s Young Wo-
m e n ? " T h e discussion at t h e Sunday 
night service i s a companion subject 
of last Sunday n igh t ' s , and will be a 
special se rmon to young women. 
S t rangers a n d visi tors will receive a 
hear ty welcome a t all these services. 
T H E W O R L D ' S " G R E A T E S T 
PLOW—Tlie genuine Ol iver . Fo r sale 
by Del iaven Dawson Co. 
Admired in Greenville. 
T h e r e Is n o t a more genuinely ad-
mired man In public l i fe lu t h e s t a l e , 
however, t h a n Circui t J u d g e Gage. 
He Is an o rnament t o t h e bench, a n d 
hLs prolonged Ulnem. h a s given h i s 
f r i ends a t every bar In The s t a t e no 
l i t t l e conoem. No presldtng officer 
could be more f ree f rom pre judice 
t h a n Judge Gage. Should he ul t i -
mately decide no t t o Oorne, h i s de te r -
mina t ion will be learned wi th general 
regret here , because of tlie personal 
regard and es teem In which he Is 
held.—Greenville News. 
W A N T E D — Lady wr i t i ng good 
8l a in hand t o do copying t h r e e days > each week. Apply by l e t t e r only. 
Nicholson F u r n i t u r e Store. 
K l u t t z B i g N e w S t o r e i s n o w d o i n g b i g b u s i n e s s a n d 
is l o a d e d c h u c k fu l l w i t h h f o n n e w f r e s h g o o d s of n e a r l y 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n , g o o d g o o d s r i g h t f r e s h f r o m N e w Y o r k 
C i t y . N o o l d g o o d s , e v e r y t h i n g n e w a n d t h e l a t e s t L 'p - to -
D u t e S t y l e s a n d F a s h i o n s . 
BEGINNING TODAY 
a n d c o n t i n u i n g t h r o u g h t h e c o m i n g 
season w e a r e going to sell t he hesi 
C r e a m C h e e s e a t 12 1 - 2 c e n t s 
p e r p o u n d . 
W e h a v e jds t received s o m e new 
crop N e w O r l e a n s Molasses tha t 
a r e No. i — t r y i t . 
Also s o m e f r e s h H e c k e r ' s B u c k -
w h e a t at 15 a n d 3<X per p a c k a g e . 
O b e l i s k flour at lowest m a r k e t 
p r i ces . 
D o n ' t forget t h a t w e a r e tin-
leading g roce ry sh i re in t l y v a l l e y . 
KLUTTZ 
BIG NEW STORE 
I s s e l l i n g al l t h e s e f r e s h n e w g o o d s s o c h e a p t h a t t h e p e o p l e 
a r e s o we l l p l e a s e d u n t i l , t h e y a r e g e n u i n e l y h a p p y ; a n d 
K l u t t z g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e s t h e h e a r t y w h o l e - s o u l e d g ? e e t i n g s 
of s o m a n y of h i s o fd c u s t o m e r s , a n d m u s i c s w e e t t o h i s e a r s 
i s t h e i r o u t s p o k e n p r a i s e of h i s g r e a t s t o c k of s u c h b e a u t i f u l 
a n d s p l e n d i d g o o d s a n d s u c h c h e a p p r i c e s . 
T H E GLASS B L O W E R S — R . M. 
Howell 's famous Chrystal Palace Glass 
Blowers will be In Cheater a few days, 
beginning Monday evening a l 7:30. 
Af t e rward , a f te rnoons 3 to 6, even-
ings ":30 to 10:30. A souvenir will be 
glveu to ever}' visi tor. Admission 16 
cents . 
Bro. Shelton in TrooMe. 
Yes I a m In t rouble . I t was by a 
s t r enuous effort t h a t 1 got t h e S t a t e 
Bapt i s t Convent ion over Columbia to 
meet In Ches ter t h i s year . O u r com-
m i t t e e on- securing homes liave not 
been as successful a s we had hoped 
they would be. Many people say t h a t 
they -cannot, e n t e r t a i n any de legates 
on account of company t h a t they will 
h a r e du r ing convent ion week. O t h -
e r s have offered to t a k e t h e m , provid-
ed some one would pay t h e i r board. 
Tlie Commi t t ee on Hote l s h a s ar rang-
ed f o r all boarders t o be en t e r t a ined 
a t t h e ho te l s and regular boarding 
houses. We will have a b o u t t h r e e 
hundred visi tors t o e n t e r t a i n du r ing 
convention w e e k , ' a n d unless t h e 
homes are open t o us more t h a n have 
been, we a re . i n serious t rouble . Of 
course, I know I t Is going to be Incon-
venient t o many people, p u t t h e r e la 
no good t i l ing comes In t h i s Ufa wi th-
o u t some t rodble and Inoonvenlence. 
I , the re fore , beg t h a t those of our 
people, bo th of t he Bap t i s t chu rch 
and o the r churches of t h e ci ty, who 
ltave refused to en t e r t a l r j any of t h e 
delegates, will reoonslder, aUU not i fy 
e i t h e r Mr. Iolin C. McFadden or my-
self t h a t you will en t e r t a in some of 
these visi tors. I f u r t h e r m o r e beg 
t h a t those, whoi have agreed to t a k e 
one, will make, a s t r enuous e f fo r t t o 
t a k e t w o or more . If we i n v i t e 00m-
Irwin & Culvern 
I s m o r e t h a n e v e r d e t e r m i n e d t o m a k e it m o r e p l e a s a n t a n d 
m o r e p r o f i t a b l e f o r e v e r y c u s t o m e r t h a t v i s i t s h i s B i g N e w 
S t o r e , a n d h e h o p e s to h a v e a ca l l f r o m e v e r y b o d y i n C h e s -
t e r , e v e r y b o d y in C h e s t e r C o u n t y a n d a m a j o r i t y of Y o r k 
C o u n t y a n d F a i r f i e l d C o u n t y L a d i e s a n d G e n t l e m e n . 
Catholic and Pleasant Grove. 
Communion services will be held a t 
Cathol ic nex t Sabba th . Tl ie Rev. J . 
H . Wilson will preach today and to-
morrow. 
Preach ing a t t he home of t h e Misses 
S&ndlfer tomor row (Saturday) a f t e r -
noon a t 3 JO. 
A t P l easan t Grove, t h e r e will be 
H a s a b i g a s s o r t m e n t of j u s t a b o u t e v e r y t h i n g to ou t f i t f r o m 
h e a d to f o o t e v e r y L a d y , G e n t l e m a n , G i r l , B o y a n d B a b y in 
al l t h e s e d i g g i n s ; a n d f o r y o u r o w n b e s t g o o d K l u t t z w a r n s 
y o u t o n o t p a r t c o m p a n y w i t h y o u r c a s h u n t i l y o u s e e t h e 
f r e s h N e w G o o d s a n d m o n e y s a v i n g B a r g a i n s in 
Bread of our b a k i n g toas t ed pro-
p e r l y i s a t r e a t to a lmos t e v e r y o n e 
—sick or w e l l . W h e t h e r i t ' s d r y 
or b u t t e r e d , or cove red wi th boil ing 
w a t e r or boil ing mi lk , t h e r e ' s not a 
m a n , w o m a n or child no t fond of 
good t oa s t . See t h a t — 
K l u t t z 
BIG NEW STORE 
H O D S E S T O R E N T — T w o new, 
handsomely finished 6-room, two-story 
houses On Columbia s t r ee t . Apply a t 
BREAD is t h e founda t ion . 
I tems from Roek B O Herald. 
Mr*. Geo. Beach a n d daugh te r , 
K a t h r y n , went to Char te r Sa tu rday 
n lg j i t for a few days ' s tay wi th rela-
t ives . 
W . J I . Wylle went U> Ches ter on 
business yesterday. W h e n asked a s t o 
where h e waa going, h e r emarked , t o 
" G o d ' s c o u n t r y , " (Cheater,) 
W i l d geeee appeared on the Cataw-
ba r iver ae long a s t w o weeks ago. 
T h e i r ooming t h i s year U a l i t t l e ear-
l l N t h a n uaual, and t h e knowing ones 
••gr t h i s he tokensah early approach of 
very eoM wea the r . 
Miss JoHa Simpson r e tu rned f rom 
Beef Cattle Wanted. 
f you have a cow for sale, apply 
n k u t a a U o > f ( ' a . 
ing convent ion, and fell t o e n t e r t a i n 
tlie convent ion, o u r company will 
liave no convent ion t o a t t e n d , for un-
SHARING WITH JAPAN 
IN HER LAND VICTORIES 
B e c a u s e w e a r e hand l ing t h e J a p s ' Ar t is t ic C h i n a , Salad a n d 
N u t B o w l s , C a k e P l a t e s , C r e a m a n d Suga r S e t s , C u p s - a n d S a u -
c e r s a n d P r e t t y V a s e s . W e a l so h a v e q u i t e a n a s s o r t m e n t o f • 
F r e n c h H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n a Vases in t h e mos t e x q u i s i t e des igns 
a n d a r t i s t i c pa in t i ngs . O u r w i n d o w s a r e fu l l of t h i s b e a u t i f u l 
n e w C h i n a a n d o u r p r ices y o u .will a g r e e a r e m u c h less t h a n ^ o u 
h a v e pa id h e r e t o f o r e for s u c h se lec t p i eces of a r t . 
T h e b a m , s table , seven head of 
mules, (260 worth or seed co t ton , ISO 
bushe ls of com 8000 bundles of fodder 
and a q u a n t i t y of hay belonging t o 
JMr. Geo, F . Ferguson, of Elgin, Lan-
b e r w a y t o R ichburg to spend a 
w weeks w i t h h e r b r o t h e r , D r . W . 
iK. Wyiie. doctor, h e r daugh-
r a n d m o t h e r accompanied h e r . 
rai W O M A N ' S W I L L I N G WOR-
Ilixir, i t . I t i t e n s 
o r t a n i tha dura-
p r e v e n t * P n a u 
M o d e r n Sc ience T r i u m p h s 
nists Astonished ! Doctors Amazed I 
Is Original ^Ith the 
IT PAYS 
ID tha long run to bujr the bai t of a n y -
th ing , therefore in b o y l u r knlvea, 
forks, apoona, etc., tba. O N E I D A 
Q U A L I T Y ia tbe kind yoa should 
bave. I t ia guaran teed for i s years 
for coaa tan t l imi ly u»e, aiao ha re the 
Rogera. Tha MOOEK N O N - L E A K -
ABI.E F O U N T A I N P E N is t he only 
entirely satisfactory pen made and 
they coat NO MORS than others . 
S M E R I N Q 
for t be 
a bore goods a n d wUI be pTtglSo to 
b a t e yon see them. 
' GOOD NEWS. 
M a n y C h e s t e r " R e a d e r s H a v e 
H e a r d it a n d P r o f i t e d T h e r e b y 
"Good news travels f a s t " and the 
thousands of bad back sufferers In 
Chester are glad to learn t h a t p rompt 
relief Is wi thin tlielr reach. Many a 
lame, weak and aching back is l a g no 
more, t hanks to Doan s Kidney I'llls. 
Our cit izens are te l l ing t h e good news 
of t h e i r experience wi th t h e Old 
Quaker i temed) ' . Here is an example 
wor th reading: 
C. W. Wallace, of Lawrence, general 
broker, of 117Laun-ns St. . residing on 
C a r l l n g t o n J M p t e n d e d . s a y s : --r>oan" 
Kidney P l W ^ e u e f l t e d me more great-
sr remedy I ever used, 
hackache for mont l i s 
at a t ime , so jevere at t imes 
most lay me tip. A s h a r p pain would 
s t r ike me right across t h e small of 
hack once In a while tha t would make 
me almost yell right ou t . Tl ie kldnev 
secretlons were very da rk in color, full 
b f sed lmen l and very annoying f rom 
the i r too frequent act ions, par t icu lar 
ly at n ight . I t r ied a number of rem 
edie^hut without relief unt i l T got a 
box of Hoar i s Kidney Hills. O n tak-
ing t h e m I experiencetLa change 
t h e l ietler almutl Immediate ly . T h e 
hackache soon left toe. t he kidney' 
became normal and regular so I could 
" n igh 
rested and 
f r e shed . " 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call at Pryor-McKee 
Drug Co s s tore and ask what tliel 
F o r sale by all dealers. Price 5i 
cents . . Foster-Mllbiirn Co.. ItulTaly 
K . V . sole agents foe the 1'nlteti 
States . 
Bemember t h e name I loan 
t ake no o ther . 
VahaMe Farmiof Lands for Sale 
oo Easy Terns. 
On Monday, the 6th day of Der-em-
ber. lUOf, immediately a f t e r tbe official 
sales, I will ofTer for sale at public out-
cry to tbe highest bidder , t he follow-
ing lands in Chester county , s ta te of 
South Caro l ina : 
( l i All that p lanta t ion or t rac t of 
land on Catawba r ive r , con ta in ing four 
hundred, ninety and one-half (490 1 - i j . 
acres, more or less, bounded by lands 
now or formerly belonging to W. L. 
Rodder, lands of the es ta te of J o h n 
Davldaon, McKeown lands.and Cataw-
ba river, said lands be ing t b a home 
tract of the plantat ion formerly be-
longing to Col. 8. J . C. Dun lap. 
( i ) All that plantat ion or t rac t of 
land about five miles from the city of 
Chester , no the "Ash/ord Ferry road, 
conta in ing three hundred, one and 
one-half (301 1-2) acres, more or less, 
bounded by lauds of Robert Kennedy, 
Fudge lands, and lands formerly be-
I n q P n r t i i i l . 11 Cornwell and others, ' 
t be said lands being a par t of t he 
Wbitlook p lanta t ion . 
(8) All that plantat ion or t ract of 
land abuut Ave mll*a/roui Chester , on 
Fish Dam road, conta in ing two hun-
dred seventy (470) acres, m-tre or less, 
bounded by lands of B. It. Wright , J . 
C. Wright , F. M. Wbitlook, W. A. Har-
din , and others , commonly known as 
the Cook place, and conveyed by J ebn 
B. Cornwell to Wylie and Agura. 
(4) All t ha t t ract of land on tbe 
waters of Sealy's Creek, about eight 
miles west of Cbester , conta in ing 
aeventy (70) acres, m o r e e r lets, bound-
ed by lauds of J o h o Wesley Wilks. 
—* ' b MfcCo"-— >" " u f l — — -
T h * F r u i t VI. P t u l t l m P a r a t . 
In point of K o n o m y ttos f a r o M r 
who r a i M i hi* o w n f r u i t h a t e v e r y -
t h i n g his o w n w a y o v e r t h e o n * 
who doa* no t , for t h a cos t of pro-
duct ion i t v e r y s m a l l . whi le t h * 
ou t lay or f i rs t cos t i t Insignif icant . 
T h e r a i l i ng of a f a m i l y s u p p l y of 
f ru i t i n t e r f e r e s v a r y litUa wi th 
o th*r f a r m w o r k and t h a g r o w i o g of 
f r u i t for m a r k e t a* a s ide line is 
v a r y p foBraW*. t o r w W e l t > » - t t e t -
of product ion is s m a l l , t h e f r u i t 
come* h igh v o r y o f t e n t o U 
h a v a to b u y ; b a n c s t h i s a d v a n t a g e 
of t h e f ru i t f a r m . A t i d e f r o m sav -
ing , . t h e r e ia a g r f a t a d v a n t a g e In 
h a v i n g f r u i t f r e s h s n d crisp* f r o m 
t h e t r e e or v ine , wh ich t h e f a r m e r 
of t h e f r u i t l e s s f a r m c a n n o t . e n j i y . 
How m u c h more p lees ing and appe-
uz ing is f r e s h who le f ru i t ^ than t h a t 
wh ich is wil ted a n d m a s h e d wi th 
li t t le ol t h e or iginal f l i v o r letV 
T h e t ab l e of t h * m a n w h o g rows 
h i s o w n t ru i t i s wel l p rov ided wi th 
f r u i t of a q u a l i t y w h i c h t h e 
p rov iden t c a n n o t h a v e . T n * m a n 
who r a n * * h i* o w n f r u i t use* it 
more lavishly t h e n th* one who he* 
e v e r y t h i n g to b u v ; h e n c e , t h e bet ' 
ter l iv ing and th* m o r s a d v a n t a g e 
of t h e raadicinal va lue of f ru i t . 
T h e o r c h a r d , too , i* a d r a w i n g card 
<o t h e m a j o r i t y of h o m e a e e k t r * 
const q i n t l y , t h e f s r m n m o r e vol-
u i b l e a n d of t*n q-jicker *old w h i n 
it h a s a n In t e re s t ing f ru i t t u p p l y on 
it . S o m e k ind ol t ru i t i* ( d a p t a d to 
n e a r l y *ve ry sec t ion Of t h * c o u n t r y 
II t h e p e a c h , p a s t or p lum i* no' 
a d a p t e d , t h e app le is, v e r y l ikely 
a n d by a success ion c a n be m a d e to 
' a l t s tha P>U» of o t h e ' f r u i t . — E 
W . J o n * s r f n T h e E p i t o m i i t . 
P l o w i n g M a d e Eas i e r . 
L i b o r c a n be s aved In plowing 
and the work done well b y p roper ly 
l a y i n g off t h e plot . A s q u a r e ac re 
f l o w e d wi th a f i ' t e en - inch f u r r o w , 
r equ i r e s 94 r o u n d s and 336 t u rn* . 
The y a m s e r e * , in t h * fo rm of a 
pa r a l l e l og ram—2 b y 8 0 r o d ! — r e -
q u i r e s on ly 13 r o u n d s and- 52 t u r n s , 
h u s r equ i r ing m u c h less t ime to do 
the w o r k . T h e s a m e rule app l ies 
t o cu l t i va t i on . T h e longer t h * 
rows the less t i m e r e q u i r e d , a s 
t h e r e w i j be f e w e r t u r n i n g s a t t h e 
e n d s of row*. It i s t h * t u r n i n g of 
t h e plow or cu l t iva to r wh ich causes 
loss ol t i m e , t o s a y no th ing of the 
e x t r a w o r k imposed on the m a n 
w h o is p lowing or c u l t i v a t i n g . — E x 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
cold is s o m e t i m e s con t rac ted 
w h i l e r e m a i n i n g i n a c t i v e for a whil* 
in an u n c o m f o r t a b l e room or a cold 
•irsft a n d b y fa l l ing to *l**p under 
u k e cond i t ions . B u t m o s t colds a re 
caught ' whi le a leeping too cold at 
n i g h t . D**p s l eep c a u s e s sluggish 
irculat ion w h i c h r e n d e r s t b e s y s -
tem l u i c e p t a b l e t o c h a n g e of t e m 
p e r a t u r e . T o p r e v e n t colds, s l s a p 
unde r p l en ty of c o v e r . T o cu re 
colds u s e R y d s l * s El i
t h e s e v e r i t y a n d sh t e *
tion of a cold and 
monia . Bronchi t i s 
S . T . L ' i l n e r . 
El izabeth bCollum, W. H. Wise, and 
others , said lands hav ing been convey-
ed by Elixabeth :-McCollum to W j l i e 
and Agura. 
Terms of sale : One third cash, t he 
balance in two equal annua l instal-
ments , witb interest from day of sale 
at t he ra te of ai;ven per cent per a n -
num, the credit portion to be secured 
by tbe note or notes of t he purchaser , 
. and a mortgage of the premises sold. 
Persona de s i r i ngShy f u r t h e r infor -
mation witb reference to aald lands 
oan confer wi th M. S. Lewis or with 
J . W. Dunnovaot . 
'Winftrsmith's] 
CP<Se 




Bf t fo t a Fever end all other 
Melmrlel lilsjm 
5 0 c S 2 i i " 
PILES ! PILES I PILES! 
Illams' I n d i a n P i le Oin tment 
ulcerated and 
t h e tumora, 
once, acts a a a 
. t relief, Dr.WII-
( O i n t m e n t i s prepar-
• and no th ing el**. 
n a n u i t M d . Sold by 
; by mail for 10c and 
i C L I A l t a M T-Q C 
l j - f - a - J 
E v e r y o n e r e m e m b e r s t h e s u l p h u r a n d molasses of c h i l d h o o d . You h a t e d t h e d o s e , b u t 
it did y o u good. But jrou had to t a k e a whole lo t to g e t a n y b e n e f i t , b e c a u s e v e r y l i t t le 
of i t could ge t i n t o your blood a n d s y s t e m . N o w , # t ^ l a s t a c h e ^ t h M f o u n d a w a y 
H q o i f y — t o m a k e it so lub l e—so t h a t It t s i n s t an t ly sbso i f i edTl iy t h e s k i n a m i MoodT" 
m a r v e l o u s d i s c o v e r y is cal led • , - * 
HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR 
J u s t t h ink of i t ! C h e m i s t s showr u s t h a t e v e r y p a r t of t h e b o d y c o n t a i n s j u l p h u r — 
needs sulphur. S u l p h u r is n a t u r e ' s g r e a t e s t pur i f ie r . W h e r e s u l p h u r goes d i s e a s e . is d e -
s t r o y e d . H a n c o c k ' s Liquid S u l p h h r c u r e s E c z e m a , P i m p l e s a n d a l l B l o o d a n d 8 k i n 
D i s e a s e s . . V 
BALTIMORE, April 7, 1904. 
Hancock Liquid Su lphur 0> . , * ~ 
Bal t imore, Md. 
Gent lemen: - I wish to tes t i fy t o t h e mer i t s of you r L iqu id Sulphur a n d Liquid Sul-
phur O i n t m e n t . I a m a police o O e s r s ta t ioned a t Ba l t imore and Char les S t ree ts , and 
all my f r i ends and many o the rs know t h a t I have long suffered wi th a bad case of Kc- > 
zema of the palms of my hands a n d have had to wear gloves al l t h e t i m e . 
I was under t r e a t m e n t by e m i n e n t physicians f a r a long t i m e w i t h o u t succem. Las t 
s u m m e r your Liquid. Sulphur and O l n t m e u i were recommended to me and I began I ts 
1 s t t 
. i ldns Hospl 
pl ta l 1 was advised to cont inue t h e use of t he Liquid Su lphur a n d O l i i t m e n t , a s it seem-
ed to be doing my hands much good. 
Under t h e i r advice I con t inued to use the L i q u i d Su lphur a n d O i n t m e n t for six 
weeks or Cwo montlis. and at t h e end of tha t t i m e my hands were c u r e d , a n d they are as 
sound as anybody 's . 
I have used t 
h a t h , for sore and tender feet and f o r ain . 
I cannot recommend your L iqu id Sulphur and O l n t m e u t too h igh ly . 
• - * Yours very t r u l y , 
(Signed) J O H S T . C A R R O L L . 
HANCOCK'8 LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT. 
Prepared especially for Burhs. Scalds, Open Sores, Chafed pa r t s . Raw Surfaces, 
Piles, Rouglu 
— Sold at alt reliable d r a g stores. W r i t e for f ree booklet con ta in ing g r a t e f u l t e s t imonia l s a n d giv-
ing valuable h i n t s on the cu ra t ive value and toilet use of Liquid Su lphur . 
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO,, Baltimore, Md. 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
O F H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 
U l t f u l H i n t s . 
M y e x p e r i e n c e i«, t h a t " a n ounce 
of p r even t ion i s w o r t h a 
t h a t l and will no t 
c loddy if it i s ' h a r r o w e d aa »ooo 
p lowed , or before t h e wind b l o w i 
th rough i t ; t h a t t h * common h o u i * 
c r u b b rush sold e v e r y w h e r e f o r • 
d ime, i i t h e b e l f t h i n g to deen* 
n o r s e s ' l e g * w i th ; tha t a good torch 
u i e d judic iously once e w e e k in the 
poul t ry h c u i e , a n d e m o n g t h e nea t* , 
will d i s t r o y m o r e v t r m i n t h e n el l 
t he poison in t h e d r u g a t o r e r ; t h e t 
it i i not * good plan to f e e d gra in to 
ho r se immed ia t e ly e l t e r d r ink ing 
hear t i ly , un les s y o u k e e p poul t ry 
round t h e s t ab l e t o pick u p t h e 
hole gra in und iges t ed ; t h a t a smal l 
pi*ce of c lo th a a t u r a t e d wi th Card 
a n d rubbed on the inside of e 
h o n e ' * e a r s will g ive him g r e a t re-
lief all d a y f rom the in sec t s t h e t gel 
in to t h * e a r ; t h a t one th ing a t a 
t ime a d v a n c a i t h e whole .—-G. M. 
H u m p h r e y s , in the E p i i e m i i t . " 
S a f e g u a r d A g a i n s t A c c i d e n t ' 
•The bas t s a f egua rd sga ina t a c c i d t n 
is t o us* good j u d g m e n t in direct ing 
e v e r y a c t . Bu t , acc ident* wi l | 
o f t en occur in spi t* of ( v e r y effort 
to p r e v e n t t h e m . T h e bes t safe-
g u i l d aga ins t i n j u r y r a i u l t i n g f r o m 
a c c i d i n t * is Ell iot t 's Emulsif ied Oi l 
L i n i m e n t , i t ,i* t h e m o l t se rv ice-
able acc iden t aik] E m e r g e n c y Lini-
m e n t ever m l d e and i t t he mos t 
sa t i s fac to ry Linl ipent for u i e ia t he 
fetnily e n d on an imal^ e v e r o f fe red . 
Lari<a bott le 25c t f . . S . T . L e i t n e r . 
I s . B j a u t y O n l y S k i n D e e p ? 
B e a u t y i s o n f y akin de*p, bu t t b e 
force* t h a t c r ea t e b e a u t y a r e ' a t 
d e e p ae t h e f o u n t a i n f r o m which 
t h e y flow, w h e n th* Blood is charg-
e d wi th impurl t i** B e a u t y disap-
pea r s , w h e n t h e bWod It p u r e B s e u -
t y blossoms in f e c e e n d fo rm. ' 
R y d s l e s L ive r T s b i e t i k e e p e the 
L ive r h e a l t h y e n d the Bow*1i reg-
u la r , p r e v e n t s i h e . Mood b tcomiAg 
' w i t h bile e n d w a s t e o i a t t e r , 
«• s k i n t M t , e y e s belghi 





F I N E 
flillinery 
MACHINERY 
RotPabUsked u Spokes . 
A s t rong fr iend of- Sena to r Ti l l -
m a n ' s w a s complaining last week t h a t 
t h e pape r s d id n o t pubUsli t h e speech 
a s It was spoken. No, b a t as It. was 
sent t o us for publ icat ion. S e n a t o r 
T i l lman s topped over In S p a r t a n b u r g 
long enough t o e d i t and make a l t e ra -
t ions and corrections. T h e sena to r i s 
t o b lame no t t h e papers. I t anyone 
questions" t h i s , t h e copy s e n t b y Mr . 
T i l lman can be seen a t T h e Ledger 
office.—Cherokee News. 
R y d a l e s 8 t o m a c h T a b l e t s . 
R y d a l e s S t o m a c h ~ T a b l e t s a r e 
m a d e f a r t h a S t o m a c h a n d o rgan* 
of sMtmila t ion a n d a r a n « t 
for a " c u i a a l l . ' ' T h e y 
c o n c e n t r a t e d a tep l ic , Pi 
Pencraatin '- . a n d 
agen t* . T h a r 
tonic* a « T ,a»ild 
h a v a - a ipec t f i c a f l 
a c h e r d e r g a n i c t 
e r M c h a i d a a t u r e 
O L I V E R 
C H I L L E D P L O W S 
They are the original and only 
genuine Chilled Plows made and 
have the largest sale of any 
in the world. 
in Stock all Patterns 
Repairs for them. 
I t a c c u m u l a t e s t h e P r i n c i p a l s u m a t T E N p e r c e n t , e a c h 
y e a r . 
It g i v e s c l a i m a n t s I he o p t i o n «f p a y m e n t of t h e P r i n c i p a l S u m 
in 4 p e r c e n t . 2 0 Y E A R G O L D B O N D S o r C a s h . 
I t p a y * t h e I n s u r e d s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s f o r s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n s 
in a d d i t i o n to o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
I t m a k e s l i b e r a l p a y m e n t s f o r A c c i d e n t a l D e a t h , L o s s o f 
L i m b , L i m b s , o r S i g h t , o r D i s a b l i n g I n j u r y . 
It d o u b l e s t h e b e n e f i t s f o r a c c i d e n t s of t r a v e l , o r in e l e v a t o r s 
o r b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . 
'Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from 1 to 30 days as desired. See me be-
fore going to St. Louis. 
C. E D W A R D S , 
C h e s t e r , -
GENERAL AGENT, 
- S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
DR. FENNER'S 
All PiwaMS of th* 
kidney., UaMar, aa* . 
ariaarjr ofgaaa. 
Al*o h u r t HlMllw 
rieomatiun. hurtleka> 
(ravel, dropay, faaale 
Dee't bwomt discouraged. Thara la I 
Ba has Rpent a liretlmo curtnf juftt ftucb ci 
*1 kad suffered for a long Una and for yireo i 
failed t 
Care greatly relieved ma. I bought and aaed t 
though my occupation aa a dyer require* n s to bo much about water aad often my- clothlaf ' 
becomes dajBB or very wet. I have suffered so return of the trouble nor any a " 
Yours truly, FRED BRANDT, 213 N. Bbrtett ~ ' 
anu II. Aak for Dr. Vcnncr** Almanac or Oook 
oat great pain because of palm In 
te any relief whatever. A aajnple bottle of Dr. PeSnerVKI 
Ueve  " " ' - * — ' 
I by Dragila la, 50c. d . s  ( r. F r"  l  r C 
For Sale by J J Btringfellow 
' w more wnm-
lumbago. They 
Kidney and Backache 
completely cared, e t 
i  clothlai 
ty aigna of rheoaa 
t., Muncle, lad.* 
One 30-Inch Second and 
C O R N M I L L 
For Sale. Good Condition. 
V. 0. McKeown and Sons, 




Unless they are, Impossible. 
E v e r y d r o p of b l o o d in t h e b o d y p a s s e s t h r o u g h a n d i s filtered b y h e a l t h y k i d n e y s e v e r y t h r e e m i n u t e s . S o u n d 
k i d n e y s s t r a i n o u t t h e i m p a r i t i e s f r o m t h e b l o o d , d i s e a s e d k i d n e y s d o n o t , h e n c e y o o a r e s i c k . F O L E Y ' S K I D N E Y 
C U R E m a k e s t h e k i d n e y s w e l l s o t h e y w i l l e l i m i n a t e t h e p o i s o n s f r o m t b e b l o o d . I t r e m o r e s t h e c a u s e of t h e 
m a n y d i s e a s e s r e s u l t i n g f r o m d i s o r d e r e d k i d n e y s w h i c h h a v e a l l o w e d y o u r w h o l e s y s t e m t o b e c o m e p o i s o n e d . 
R h e u m a t i s m , B a d B l o o d , G o u t , G r a v e l , D r o p s y , I n f l a m m a t i o n of t b e B l a d d e r , D i a b e t e s a n d B r i g h t ' s D i s e a s e , 
a n d m a n y o t h e r s , a r e a l l d u e t o d i s o r d e r e d K i d n e y s . A s i m p l e t e s t f o r K i d n e y d i s e a s e i s t o s e t a s i d e y o u r u r i i a t 
i n a b o t t l e o r g l a s s f o r f w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s . I f t h e r e i s a s e d i m e n t o r a c l o u d y a p p e a r a n c e , i t i n d i c a t e s y o u r 
k i d n e y s a r e d i s e a s e d , a n d u n l e s s s o m e t h i n g i s d o n e t h e y b e c o m e m o r a a n d m o r a a f f e c t e d u n t i l B r i g h t ' s D i s e a s e 
o r D i a b e t e s d e v e l o p s . 
F O L E Y ' S ' K I D N E Y C U R B i s t h e o n l y p r e p a r a t i o n w h i c h w i l l p o s i t i v e l y c u r * a l l C o n n s o f K l d o e r a n d 
B l a d d e r t r o u b l e s , a a d c u r e y o a p e r m a n e n t l y . I t i s a s a f e remedy a a d c e r t a i n i n r e s u l t s . 
If ?|NM8W a Mffm, **• mere ftlMCT OOMK aft 
KIDNEY CURB is OKMia* yttfe v o a d n M 
• o n e c a « s tare that pbyifclaai praaoaoced 
a b t o W M M t f r t a i t t i M r t o . My fac* M a y tea 
and P O L I T S KJDHET C U U k a a m a d a t i n 
Tw» 
uDNBfSnSsi.d&as • 
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